chemotherapy, the authors (like many others) imply that the biochemical mechanism of action of these agents is known. This is not the case for human tumours. Similarly, in the sections referring to cell kinetics there is again the implication that rather dubious measurements on heterogeneous cell collections such as the 'doubling time' have clinical relevance. However, the book is very well referenced and certainly provides valuable guidance on the management of malignant disease. Most people involved in this field will find the volume worth reading. The seventh edition of this well known and highly regarded book can be recommended with the same warmth as has been accorded to preceding editions. Professor Illingworth has sifted well the great volume of new material on child development and added only those facts and concepts which relate importantly to the practical task of developmental diagnosis as practised by doctors. So-called developmental assessment is now an established part of the health surveillance of well babies and is an essential item in the management of children with chronic disease or handicap. The great merit of this book is that the proper use of the methods used for developmental diagnosis is fully explained and the precautions needed to prevent the all too prevalent misuse are fully given. This is a basic book for paediatricians in training and an essential volume for clinical medical officers, general practitioners, and health visitors who monitor the growth and development of the under fives. These guidelines for the preparation of cameraready typescripts, which will be of interest to editors, publishers, authors and typists, are the outcome of a 1979 IFSEA-Ciba Workshop. The booklet also makes suggestions for the citation and arrangement of references that may save time when a paper prepared for one journal is rejected and submitted to another journal with a different reference system. Copies may be obtained from the Ciba Foundation, 41 Portland Place, London WIN 4BN at £1 post-free to members of associations affiliated to IFSEA and at £1.50 post-free to non-members.
VICTOR BLOOM Editor
News Section of Paediatrics On 20-22 June 1980, the Section of Paediatrics held a joint meeting with the Department of Paediatrics of the University of Leuven, Belgium, at the invitation of Professor R Eeckels. The Section President, Dr Bernard Laurance, has many contacts with Leuven, having worked with Professor Eeckels for a while in Africa and with Dr M Vanderschueren-Lodeweyckx in London recently on aspects of endocrinology. Twenty members of the Society travelled to Leuven, many accompanied by their wives. Both the scientific and social sides of the meeting were ofthe very highest order. The scientific programme occupied the whole of Saturday, and a report of this will be published in a forthcoming issue of the Journal. Following the meeting the party saw the magnificent new children's hospital that has recently been completed on the Nuffield plan. We were intrigued at the large number of warded children that had been allowed home for the weekend.
The social aspects of the meeting that followed were as rich as the scientific ones had been. The wives and consorts had been taken on a trip to Brussels and we were entertained at a banquet throughout the evening when speeches and wine mingled freely. The party left Leuven around lunch time on Sunday, almost subdued by hospitality that had included a reception in the University on the Friday evening and a tour of the Beginage and old University town on the Sunday morning, with a 'brunch' in the cellar of the old Town Hall.
J L EMERY
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